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The Daily News.
LAU«EST CIRCULATION IK THE STATE.

LAKUEST CIRCULATION IN THE CITY.
«sr XHJB3 XJIST OF LKTTKR8 re-

muiuirxa in the PoBtoíñoe at the end
ot nuoh weeli le published officially
in THB PATTJY NTBTWB every lSxri-
duy mornin«.

BY TELEGRAPH.
l«t\«oi from. Bnrapci

NEW YOBK, May 7.-Foreign dates to the 29th
April have been received. Sales on Saturday uve
(5000) thousand hales. Middling Cotton boing
quoted at 14.jd. to 15(3., and doll.
D. 8. 5-20'B. 091 to 71 j. Consols 80J to 86|.

Foreign Nara.

WASHINGTON, May 7.-Lato foreign news an¬
nounces the arrival out of a steamer with the
passengers of the missing steamer City of Wash¬
ington, the latter having been overtaken at sea
disabled and under sail. .. ,

The He form bill has passed the House of Com¬
mons by a majority of five. It is asserted that all
dangers of a Gorman war has been removed.

Political interest in England all centres in the
fate of the Iioform bill. The United States steam-
ehip Kearsage is still at quarantine, near Lisbon,
with the yellow fever on board; fourteen of her
officers and crew having died ot theulisoase.
The looal authorities at various English porta

have receivod instructions to take precautionary
measures against cholera.
Consols closed at London, on the 27th April, at

S0i to 87. U. S. 6-20's. at 70 to 70J.
Prussia objects to disarming her forces while

Austria continues to maintain armaments on the
Italian border.

Congressional News.
WASHINGTON, May 7.-The U. S. Senate has boon

occupied with the question of reconsidering the
vote by which the amendment to the Postofnoe
Appropriation Bill, restricting the Prosideut from
making removals from office was passed. A num¬
ber of speeches were made on both Bides, when
the vote was taken and the amondmont recon¬

sidered; after which the Senate adjourned.
( The Houso discussed tho new Tax bill; also re¬
solved to hold evening sessions in future.
The Reconstruction report comes up to-mor¬

row.

Released on Parole:
WASHINGTON, May 7_WILLIAM M. GWIHN has

been released, on parole, from confinement iu the
fort below New Orleans.

-

II
New York Market.

NEW YORK, May 7.-.Cotton dull. Sales '.
thousand bales, at 84 to 85o. per lb. Oold 28j.

Xij^TE NEWS:-'-
Amnesty Pardons Granted.

WASHINGTON, May 4.-The President is now pre¬
paring an answer to a resolution of the House re¬
quiring a statement of the number and names of
all who bave been granted amnesty pardons, and
a particular statement of all the confiscated
property that is restored to original owners. Tho
value of the property is not stated, but the num¬
ber of pardons is oomi-thing ovor 7000, and, with
but few exceptions, the persons pardoned were
private citizens.

Adjournment of the Medical Convention.
BAI.TIMOIU:, May 4.-The Medioal Association

adjourned to-day sine die, without making any
recommendations in reference to quarantine, or
other regulations to guard against the cholera.
A number of members are much dissatisfied, and
have issued a protest. Tho body visited Annapo¬lis to-day, and were entertained by Qov. Swann.

Tim Bank Fallares.
BALTIMOBE, May 4.-rIa connection with the

Merchant's National Bank failure in Washington,it ia understood here that it baa been partlybrought about by the failure of Bayne & Co.,
stock brokers of this city, who aro said to havo
failed for a large amount. '.' Ï'J I
Some of our city banks are also reported to

have lost somewhat by the same house.

.;.."Late Markets. .<i, .A^L
OINOÍNÍÍAÍI. M»y 4-Flour'firmer and/in beríer de¬

mand*! superfine $8ß0@8 75; extra $9 60@10w Wheat
firm and at full prices. Corn and Oil« duli,'but trieos
are not ¡lawor. Bye, 80@B5e. , Whicker wnohahodd.
Provisions firmer sod active; Mess Pork sold at $15 90
@30. tho latter are extrementes; bulk meats 11%@14%.
Lard advanced lo. «Bd is in larga demsnd. Bacon firm.
shoulder» 18o, sides' 16%o, and olear sides lflo; sugar
cured hams 21@22o, and In active demand. No changein other articles. Oold, 137.
LOUISVILLE, May 4.-Tobacco-Salea of 165 hhds leaf

tobacco, light lugs, town sala COUOD-S0OO bales mid-
«dllng, for future delivery, at 80a Provisions-Mess
pork held at »»3. Bacon shoulders 13c; olear sides 17 «t'o.
Flour-auporüqe $7 7s. Corn 07c. Cats at 48c. Lard
-Prime lard 30%o. Whiskey-Baw $a 33. Tho river la
Calling; eight feet oh the canal mark.
OHIOAOO, May 4.-Flour advanced 10 to ISc, closingfirm st 8H 60 to 10 38 for spring extras. Wheat quiet at

f1 64% to 1 64% for No 1, and f 1 07 to 1 10>tf for No 2.
Corn declined lo, closing at 47% to 4B>¿o for No 1, and
44>£ to 44 «¿o for No 3. Oats steady at 20 to SOO for No 1,
and 24>i to 26% for No. 3. Blghwines nominal at $2 33.
Provisions firm; moss pork $39 60 to 8a Lard firm at
20% to 31c. Freights inactive Beoeiptt--6000 barrels
flour, 9500 bushels wheat, 02,000 bushels corn, and 49,-
000 bushols oats, Rhipmenta-3800 bbls flour, 64,000
bushels whest, 03,000 bushols corn, and 64,000 bushels
-oat«. .. .

MILWAUKEE, May-4.-Flour Arm. Wheat firm at
$1 02% to $1 03% for «Inter receipts, and $1 68% to
91 67 for summer receipts. Jti coipts 1200 bbls flour,
83.00J bushele wheat. Bhipmont-2200 bbl* flour, snd
91,000 bushels oats.

ST. Louis, May 4.-Flour firm and unchanged. Wheat
firm; boat qualities spring club higher; No. 1 SI 72;
.extra dub, In elevator, $177; other grades unchanged.
Corn firm at 07 lo 74c. Oats firm and unohanged.
Whiskey easier at $2 17
NEW O «LEANS. May 4.-Cotton easy; sales today, 1200

bales; week's rocelpts, 10,683 bales, against 10,303 last
week; week's exports, 8802; stock, 168,497 bales. Oold
128%. Btwllng FxohSDge 138%. New York Sight Bx-
-chango % premium. Freights dull and nnohanged.

??? i ?/ ??? ?? .: i.i .
VIOKSBOBO ia ia »state]of sad disquiet from

?the rowdyidnr of dishandud soldiers, The Herald
says that, last Thtmday ovaning, a number of
.thoHo persono created ».distúrbanos, and.because
the police Attempted to diacargo their duty aud
«treat tho ofiocdera, thoy, were turned/ upon by

; nearly & whole regiment and driven away» »bo ¿x-
.millt»ry firing'upon and badly' beating1 som o or
their number. The evening previous» »/number
Of fights joccurred between the iaona ©fMars -'and
the negroes. Tho military authorities »ppe»r to

^l^^^.^^^^gaU^hUexoitemeut.
Tl^^^t^s^f'Andfl^sbA^striot, 8.0.. h»vó

rspíAtlv.orgafl^gsdthBmselvea into the "Anderson
Dietriot Medioal Sooloty." The fee bill (kdpptcd is
published in externo In the Anderson InUüigerwer.
Dr. ALIX. Evins Is the President of the Sooloty.

Southern Poetry of the War.
We frequently seo referonoea ia onr exchanges

to various colleotionB of War Poetry, eithor com-
piling or already publishod; wo havo not as yet
seen any of those books, and, therefore», cannot
speak of their merits or shortcomings. The task
of forming suoh a collection is oho of extreme
delicacy, requiring, as it docB, talents and qualifi¬
cations of no ordinary oharaoter. The judge who
holds the balances Bhould. bo himself a poet, a
scholar, and a critic These recuisîtes are rarely
fourni combined, and we know oNmly ono mau in
the Southern States who can lay ah\fndisputed
claim to these distinguished qualltiosSand who
moreover enjoys tho necessary reputation/ko pro¬
nounce with authority on tho respective mori¿ ol
the claimants. We need scarcely say that WDI.
GILMOUB SIMMS, LL.DV, is this acknowledge^high priest in the fane of Lltersturo]
It is well known to our readers ( that Dr. SIKHS

has for somo time beeu engaged in this patriotio
work. He has already received numerous contri¬
butions from every State of the late Confeder¬
acy; and more are still pouring in. Much of tbe
material will be found good, some excellent, and
all of it will bo a pleasing proof of the mental
aotivity of Southern mind. We bail these various
Btrlvings after the ideal, and look forward to tho
day when the South will havo poets, painters,
Bonlptors and musicians, worthy of the fair land
of their birth. The raw material is abundant,
and needs only the necessary art-training to pro¬
duce the moat brilliant results. Much, we know,
has already been accomplished, but we are jealous
for the honor of our mother, and desirous of see¬
ing many more of her sons and daughters in the
foremost rank of the illustrious.
Dr. Slims' volume will be limited to 450 or 60-0

pages. As a matter of course he will exerolse the
discretion which must disoard a very largo num¬
ber of the verses receive d. We txnfit he will not
again, from an oxcesB of modefsyr'oxclude his
own poems, as he did when he edited the "Charles¬
ton Book." On tho contrary, we hopo that he
will suffer his own Muse to take her appropriate
place in the gallery.
"The Southern Poetry of the War," as arranged

by Dr. SIMMS, wo foel assuiedwill afford a rioh
feaBt to the cultivated mind and patriotio heart;
and wo sincerely hope that tho labors of the ac¬
complished editor may meet with auitablo ac¬
knowledgment. And by the way, having spoken
of the Charleston Book, let us ask of the publish¬
er of tho first scries, Mr. SAMUEL HAUT, Son'r.
[the JOHN MunnAY of Charleston], why he should
not give ne a companion volumo to the former.
There are numerous young writers among ni who
have succeeded to the old, who are not unworthy
to wear their falling mantles; and a subscription
opened for the publication of a second volume,
would, we aro assured, meet with prompt patron¬
age throughout tho wholo State. Tho experiment,
at all events, is worth the trial. Or, as the old
hook is out of print, and many of ua havo nevor
Boen it, how would it do for Dr. SIMMS to give us a
now collection, incorporating so much of the
former volume as is worth preserving, thus fla¬
voring the new with the cholos vintage of other
and better days.

--Ü-- m » «-.- -iiia?! '<< KJ.
lilterary.

"LBIOHTOH COUHT; by Henry Kingsley. TAUCBNXTZEdition." For A»1O by John Bussoll.
This author's former work, "Geoffroy Hamlyn,"

waB certainly entertaining; hut the careful reader
of it could not have avoided the conclusion that
its interest did not spring from Mr. KINGSLEY'S
ability as a novelist. The merit of that book was
chiefly geographical; it gratified curiosity by its
descriptions of the unknown Australian continent;
it fascinated by its vivid panorama of tropical
scones, and its enticing pictures of the happy
indolent pastoral life of a prosperous emigrant.
That portion of the tale which precodod tho move
to Australia ia hoavy, and iu no portion of the
book was the interest dus to the attraction of the
characters.
In "Leighton Court," Mr. KINGSLEY'S dramatis

persones, derivo no factitious advantage from the
landscape in which thoy stand, and tho result is
that the tale in which they are represented does
not deserve the smallest portion of commendation
from the most indulgent critic Indeed it argues
a very low standard ef taste among the reading
publio in regard to novels, or great fearlessness
on the author's part in regard to criticism, that he
should have published at all such a work as this.
The design of the book is bad enough, for it is'in-,
tendod to bo sensational; but tho execution ia
worse, in producing no sensation but weariness.
The plot and,the incidents aro at least venera¬

ble from theic antiquity; tho heroine, an only
child of an English baronet, falls in lovo with her
father's huntsman, who, detecting that passion
beneath ita discreet disgujsos, avowe his own, and
is told to olear off. That night he mounts the
finest horse in the father's stable, and rides out
several miles to sea at low tide. The next morn-
ing the body of the horse is found upon the
beaob, but tho rider is supposed to have met the
fate of PIIAIIAOH'B horsemen. Sweetheart con¬
soles herselfwithTractarianism, the confessional,
an Earl, "a soixante, mille ¡ivres de renies.1'
Some one informB tho Earl of her affair with the
huntsman, and although he, the Earl, who is the
aggrieved person, is perfectly willing to take so
muoh of her heart as had not been entirely con¬
sumed in tie previous passion, Mademoiselle, our
heroine, breaks off the engagement. Just at this
moment the huntsman, not drowned, turn's up
again, having just returned from India, whero he
had a single-handed engagement with sixty
Sepoys, proves tp bo a baronet of immenso
woalth, and m arrice Mademoiselle, a,nd. } 'every¬
body," to quote SÏDHBY SMITH, "lived very hap¬
pily ever after."
This farrago of old-fashionod Incidents is not

relieved by a spark of wit, or by tho slightest al-'
tempt at that instructivo morality or social ethics
which is so muoh'in vogue among the novelists,
and which inakes us hard on some vory dull tales.
We had intended to enable our readers to judge
ofMr. KIHOBXEV'S calibre for themselves, by quot¬
ing some of his best dialogue; 'but l we forbear to
do them so great An iojustioo, and in its stead d6
them a service by warning them that the smallest
portion ef time given to'the most oursory reading
of "Leighton Court," will be lime emphatically
badly spent. »

«if t** I V-.
The Sonate, lu Executive Session on the 4tb, hod

a very apley time over tho question of crnflrming
Major Qen/FrfAHtt B¿att as collector of internal
revenuo afcr St. Louis. On a vote being takon he
Wàs'rbjeeiea^ :'! £*? « ?:M'"-- !!* .«» * *.

ii'* ,
" ?f ,f a g i '> i .* \ .w_ ft'

, ,It¿q4|aid that the English war vessels.,o^.East-
port ore sinking torpedoes to blow np futuro Fe-
ulan raidoru.

By Last Night's Mail.

Our dates by Mail and Exproas from the North
are to tho 5th. Tho following is a summary of
tho most interesting news :

PROCEEDINGS IN OONOBESS ON TUX -ÍTH.
The bill to provide for the payment of Quarter¬master's atoro» and subsistence supplios furn in bedthe army by loyal citizens was read three

times, and laid over till Tuesday next. Severalpetitions wero offered and referred, and privateclaims considered.
In the House, on motton of Mr. Stevens, a jointresolution was unanimously passed congratulatingthe Emperor and pçoplô of ttueâte on his recentProvidential escape from the danger of assassina¬tion. Tho report, of the.Conference Committee ontho Habeas Corpus Bill was agreed to, and tho hill

now waits the tiguaturu of the President. ; Thobill-authorizing tho construction or tho lateralbranch of the Baltimore and. Potomac Railroad* Joto tho pint not of Columbia waXpasaod ; also thowill to incorporate the NatiouaT Association toKduoato Colored Mon for tho Christian Ministry.Tbo House then took up the bill to revive the
grado of General in the United States Army, and
was addressed by Mr. Deming, Mr. Kaymona andother members in favor of tho bill, which waspassed by an almost unanimous vote-yeas, 116 ;nays, 11. >

BPECIAI. PABDON8-ABANDONED AND SEIZED PBO-
.PEBTÏ.

The following important news wo take from the
Washington correspondence of the New York
Times, under da'e of the 4th :

The President sent a message to the Houso of
LepreBontativea, ia aus wer to a resolution request¬ing the names of persons worth more than $20,1)00
to whom special pardons have been issued, and a
statement of the amount of property which bad
been seized as belonging to «ho enemies of theGovernment, or as abandoned property, and re¬
turned to those who claimed to bo the original
owners.
Accompanying the message is a communication

from the Seorotary of State, who reports to the
President that of the seven thousand one hundredand ninety-seven cases of pardons passed upon bythe Attorney-General there still remain in the
Btato Department seven hundred and seven cases
which, not yet having been finally disposed of,have beou stricken from the accompanying list.Tho Attorney-General, in a communication to the
President, says it does hot appear from the re¬
cords of his office, how much property, real, per¬sonal and mixed, bas been seized and forfeited to
the United States nndeï the act of 1862 as ene¬
mies' property; nor do they show any propertytikon from officers of the United States and re¬
turned to the enemies of the Government; nor istheir anything in that office in regard to abandon¬
ed property.

; The list of pardons granted under tho Amnesty'Proclamation of the President under the 13th ex¬
ception is an follows: Georgia, 1228: North Caro¬
lina, 482; Texas, -269; New-Mexico, 1; Mississippi,,763; Louisiana, 142; Alabama, 1361; South Caro¬
lina, 638; Arkansas, 41: Missouri, 10; Kentucky,12; Florida', 38; West-Virginia, 48.

À, communicati in from the Secretary of tbo
Treasury says, as to how much properly, real,
porsoiiHl, and mixed has beeu seized as forfeited
to the United States has boon returned to thoao
who claimed to bo'tho original owners, there is no
information in the Department on the subject as
under&tond from the general and vague tcrniB of
the resolution. It is presumed theAct alluded to
isthat of July 17, lfißl, the execution of which, as
he understands, was committed by the Prefident
to tbo Attorney-General, and BO far us be is ad¬
vised, the Treasury Department has not under¬
taken in any case tho enforcement of its several
provisions,' or'to release any property held as for¬
feited under them so far as the Department is
concerned. The abandoned or confiscable laudsheretofore hold'by it were turned over, under the
Secretary's circular letter of Juno 27 last, to the
Bureau of Bofugces, Freedmen, and Abandonod
Landa, in accordance with the provisions of tbo
Act of Congress, approved March 3, 1665, and Ex¬
ecutive orders on the subject, and that no frced-
meu occupy ing any of said lands have been dis¬
placed by any action of the Department at the
request or for the benefit of returning rebels.
The Secretary ofWar, in his communication to

the President, incloses several reports, amongthem one from the Adjutant-General's Office, say¬ing thero are no records therein pertaining to the
restoration of property as defined in the resolu¬
tion of inquiry. Quartermaster-General Meigs
says the1 railroads captured and held as a militarynecessity have been roturued to tho companiesunder Executive orders of the 8th of August and
tho 14th of October, 1865, and thoso in the Atlantic
States under orders of tho War Department, all
ou condition of reorganizing and electing loyalboards of directors und giving bonds satisfactory
to the Government that they would, within a
reasonable time, pay a fair valuation for the Gov¬
ernment property turned over to said companiesand sold to thom. on credit. Major-GeneralDolafield, Chief of the Engineer Depart ment, sayathat tho Department has caused no property to
be Beized under the. act of. 1862 as enemy's pro¬perty, and none has been takon from tho officers oftbo Corps of Engineers and returned to the eno-mies oft tho Government who churned to be the
original owners. The department has, however,taken possession of largo tracts of landa and fix¬tures' in .both rebel and loyal States, as a militarynecessity, and occupied the same with temporaryworks, which, ceasing to bo needed or used for
offensive or defensivo purposes, havo been disman¬
tled, and the movable parte sold on acoountof theUnited States, except ii cases where the loyal
owners agree to receive the usual buildings as adiscb argo of all claims on their part against theUnited States for use, damage, <ic, io which casetheir property was returned to them on this un¬
derstanding.
The Chief of Ordnance saya the records of hisoffice show only one.caao where captured propertyreceived by the Department has boon returned to

any one. This was machinery captured at ¿lacon,Ga., which has been returned to tbo former own¬
ers on the application of Brigadier-General J«D.
Webster, recommended by Lieutenant-General
Grant. ... u-jl -,Gen. Howard, or the Froodmen's Bureau, cives
a list of the property seized under the act ofJuly17, 1862; and subsequently restored to former
owners. The greater portion of the proporxy of
this obaraoter is situated uni Virginia, and was
formally set apart for the use of refugees andfreodmen by a circular. It became apparent,however, that much of it had been improperlyseized, and to avoid injustice, action under thecircular was temporarily suspended. Part of this
property had been merely libeled. Against part the
proceedings had reached a decree of condemnation
and sale.' -Very little, however, was actually sold.
On Sept. 12, 1865, Circular, No. 15, serios of 1865,
was issued to govern the action of tbo Bureau re¬
specting property. This circular, originallydrafted by tho Commissioner, was submitted
to the President, who materially amended it, and
it was promulgated as received from him.With respect to property Boized under the act
of July 17, 1862, this circular declares that it shallbe regardod as confiscated only after an actual aale
has taken place, and direots Assistant Commission¬
ers of tho Bureau to restoro it'when it appearssatisfactorily that id has- not bean confiscated.Such property bas, therefore, been restored uponproof that proceedings against it had been dis¬
missed in tho United ßtatos Courts. The records
of the office do not show whether parties to whomsuch property has been restored wore oonnootod
with.tUo.army of theio-oalledConfederate States,
or whether they gave aid or comfort to the re¬bellion. Gen. Howard says the estate of WilliamAikon, in Booth Carolina, waa restored by order
of Major-Gon. Sickles, commanding tho Depart¬ment. Tlireo estates were surren iorcd foi' tho rea¬
son they, woro not actually abandoned. Of theromaindor somo were givon because very fow freed¬
men were resident upon them, and those could be
more advantageously looatod elsewhere.: Theothers'were ^witoTod' after mutually satisfactoryagreements hod' been ontored into betweenthe freedmen and. the former, owners. AllÍI these pieces, of . property wore, cmbracod
n General Sherman's Field Order No.' 15,land tho authority for the action taken bythe Bureau in respect to them waa derived fromthe instructions of the President, contained inQoneral Orders No. 145 from the War Popartmont,

bearing dato October 9, 1865. Tho property heldunder tho set of July, 1862, and tho abandoned
foperty actually allotted to resident freed-
mon, comprised but A small portion of tho
on tiro amount which tho Bureau has held in itspossession. In August, 1865, an application wasreceived from B. B. Lako of Tcnneeseo, a formersoldier or the rebel army, who bad received a spe¬cial pardon. His property was clearly abandoned,and hie application was not granted. An appealwim made to tho President, and on the Kith ofAugust was received at the Bureau with tho fol¬lowing endorsement :

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, AnguBt 10, 1865.Reepectfnllv returned to tho Commissioners'Bureau. R. FOX.The records of this oQlco show that B. B. Lake
was specially pardoned by the President on tho27th ult, and was thereby restored to all rightsof property oxcpptas to slaves. Notwithstandingthis, it is underwood tho possession of his pro¬perty is withhold front him. I have therefore todirect that Uen. Fisk, Assistant-Commissioner atNashville, Tenu., be iiiaiVuoted bv the Chiof-Gom-miBsionor of the Bureau of Freeumen, Ac, to re¬linquish possession of the property of Mr. Lake,hold by him as Assistant-Commissioner,. Jcc, andthat the samo be immediately restored to Mr.Lake. The 8arno action will he had in all similar
cases. ANDREW JOHNSON,President of tho United States.In complying with these definite, instructions,the Bureau has been compelled to part with thegreater portion of the property once under itscontrol, except in the very few cases where prop¬erty has been actually Bold under tho Act of July19, 1862; and in that portion of South Oarolinaand Oeorgia embraced in the provisions of Gen.Sherman's Field Order No. 15, its tenure of prop¬erty bas been too uncertain to justify allotmentsto freedmen. In addition to the property seizedunder tho Act of 1862, and abandoned propertyallotted to freedmen, 4uO,(H 0 acree of abandonedland, not allotted tb ireedmen, have boon restoredto former owners.
Recapitulation.-Proporty seized under the Actof July, 1862, and restored by the Bureau, 15,452acres; abandoned property allotted to freedmen,and restored by the Bureau, 14,652 acres; aban¬doned property not »Hotted to freedmen. restoredby the Bureau, 400,000 acres. Total, 430,104acres.

THE BABEAS CORPUS ACT.
A commitioe of Conference having agreed on theamendatory habeas corpus act it has passed bothHouses and only awaits the signature ofthe Presi¬dent to become s law. It protects every officer ofthe Federal Government, who, acting under or¬ders, made what is known as arbitrary arrestsduring the war.' It also removes all suits broughtby aggrieved partios against Bitch officers fromthe State couria to the Federal courts. AB hasbeen before attted, it transfers over two thousandof that kind of cuses from the Kentucky localcourts to the United States courts. The bill pro¬vides that the production of a telegram or orderby un officer for such au arrest is sufficient forbia defence in the suit.
MILITARY EDUCA!ION OF COLORED CHILDBEN.A memorial waa presented in tho Senate to-dayfrom citizens of Maryland, praying that they maybe iudomniOed from assessments mado on thomby the Maryland authorities for the building of aschool houeo for the education of negro children.The ease acema to be an outrageous one, and is aspecimen of many doublions yet to be heard fromthe Border and Southern States.

ARRIVAL OF MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS AND CHILD
AT FORTRESS MONROE.-The Fortress Monroe cor¬
respondent of the Norfolk Virginian, of Thura-.
day, says :
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, accompanied by two ser¬vants and her youngest child, an interesting littlegirl about two years old, arrived here at an earlyhour this morning, on the steamer Adelaide, fromBaltimore, Ma. She proceeded to the Hygeia Ho¬tel, which stands a few feet from where the steam¬

ers land, and 'iemained in the sitting room forseveral hours. After eating breakfaot, she wascalled upon .by Major Mubienburg, of the FifthUnited States Artillery, and subsequently byLieut. FeBsendcn, of the same regiment, and anaid on General Miles staff, who conveyed to ber a
message from the General, and escorted her intothe'Fortress.
What transpired after Mrs. Davis entered theFortress is, of course, unknown just at present.Immediately on receiving the gratifying intelli¬

gence of the permission allowed her by PresidentJohnson to visit her husband confined here, Mrs.Davis commenced gottiug ready for her journey,and left Montreal, where she has been stoppingfor several weeks past, on last Monday afternoonat S o'clock. Sbo mado no stoppage on the way,but carno through direct, and made very quicktravelling time.
The conditions of her vipit, and tho privilegeswhich will bo extended to her during its continu¬

ance, aro subjects of considerable speculation.Should she remain here any length of timo shewill probably mako her home at the residence ofDr. Cooper, Post Surgeon, near tho Fortress.As before remarked, Mrs. Davis is accompaniedby only one of her children-the youngest of thefamily. Two or her children remain in Montreal,attending school, and the third is in the hands offriends.
-»? »

THE FOLLOWING card we find published in the
Anderson (S. C.) Appeal of tho 2d inat. :

A CABD.
ANDERSON O. H., S. 0., May 1st, 1866.It is due me to say in parting with the people ofAnderson, that during my stay among them, Ihave found them a friendly and quiet people, and

can Bay with all candor, as far as my experiencegosB, they are well disposed and accept tho situa¬tion in good faith.
Acoept our thinks for the honor paid us./' J. O. LIVEN8PAR0ER,Lt. 25th Ohio V. V. L

-. «»»-;-A "STDDI" or BONNETS.-The Paria correspond¬ent of the London Telegraph writes : "The onegreat objeot of my admiration in Paris is the bon¬net-its ever-oaanging shape, its splendor, ita dis¬
appearance, ahd its 'dark days of nothingness.'What do you (hink bonnets were yesterday? Not
orepe, nor tulle, nor silk, nor satin, nor velvet, norstraw. No, nothing but flowers. I B»W one ladywith » bonnet of daisies, and another who had onher bead a handful of lilies ofthe valley, festoonedwith green r iblon. If it really is anything, a bon¬
net can scarcely be less than » few lilies of thevalley, whioh al Florence would cost half a Paul.Another lady bad a wreath of wallflowers."

-I-?».--The whole nimber of white blind persons in thoUnited States,,
In l810, waa.6 030In I860.....'...;...:.7,997 In I860....10,729Increase from 1840 io 1860......'.BO per cent.

.. I850tol800......84 ..

According to the latter rate.of increase, thenumber of wlite blind in the United States
In 1865 would le.12,681?I «?»«-

ONE OF TAB PEE-ADAMITES_Tho skeleton of amonster anibal was discovered in a mino about
Bevon miles from Dubuque, Iowa, on the 27th ult.The animal muid not have been less than twentyfeet in lengtlj, and may have been much larger.Somo of the joints measured flvo and a half inchesin diameter, notwithstanding they were greatlywasted away. ' ; ' '

«?> i

PORE ESSWCE OF COFFER.-The Cinoinnati Ga¬zette Bays tlat "pure essence of coffee" is nowmade in that city out of the "ohcapeat, dirtiestmolasses.!' vldch is boiiod until it ropes, oooled in
Sans, and wlon hard, broken up and pulverized,round rye p then mixed with it; after which it isboxed up, ojeh box being sold at eighty cent«,»nd labeUedj"pure osaencii ofooffee."

i- I n« -?... '

POLISH PROPERTY FABAINO TO THE GERMANS.-Bomo of thj most valuable property in Poland isnow passing into the hands of Germans.' The
sugar roflncry at Rndzs, near Lodz, has been soldto Herr Loiwenberg for 282,510 roubles, and theostatos of GluntZamoyskl at Jodl' -wioo and Slodlloto Herr Síuhnd, for a million rouble's. " " T

. . -I . » r .r ? » .»?»?? ? ; e * " 1The Italiái' squadron ia oompoaed of 71 vessels.25,620 horaepower, carrying 1197' guns and 20,627sailors. Tie transport squadron consist of 24ships, of 490 horse power, »nd manned with
crews numbering 8220.

MAR.HIED.
On tho OTonlng of tbo 30th of April, at tho realdonoeof tbo bride's mother, by the Rev. }? L. OIBABDBAU,Mr. E. H. RODGERS. Jr.. to Miss KATE L., youngestdaughter of tho late JAB. II. MASUDUIIN, all of this city.

jaar The Friends of the » ommonlty of
Bister« of Our Lady of Mercy, aro rospectfally invited
to attend the Obsequioj of Sister M. 80IÍOLA8T10A, at
St. Joseph's Church, This Morning, at Nine o'clock.
May8
SB*Thc Itclntlvca and Friends of ltira.

FREDERICK SHAFFER and family, and of Mr, W. H.
SHAWEH, aro invitod to attend tho Funeral Sorvicca of
the Infant Son of the latter, attholr realdenco, cornor of
Cal h ou n and Pitt-atfceto, at Four o'clock P. ii., Tki*

Day. 1* May 8
Hin i

«MUTHAHY.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, ou tho morning of tho 6thDeconibor, 1869, Mrs. HARRIET M. COLLIER, In the66th year of her age.
"I am the resurrection and the life; ho that bollovothIn me, though he were dead-, yet shall he livo;" andulesBOd be the name ofthe Lord-, for "He is faithful thatpromised."

Dearest mother I thou hag Left us,For a home with God above;He In wisdom has bereft na
Of thy ever-watchful love;From thy dying lips softly fell-

Praise God : He doeth all things well.
Wo would not wish theo book again ;Though we eadly miss thee here;Thy Christian counsels wo'U retain.And with thy faith, wander near
The throne of God, where thoa dont dwell-And say : "He dooth all things well."

May thy loving spirit hover
Round thy earthly children nilli ;

Whispering words of comfort ever,Strengthening us to do hi« will.
And may our voice with anthem* swell
In praise : "He doeth all things well."
Round thy gravo we'll often gather,Strewing It with flowers bright;On wings of Faith, ere they wither,We'll tread with Theo, fields of light;Where flowers immortal, Angels tell,Ne'er fade : "He doeth all things well. "

Fatowcll, mother I 'tis our prayer,When lire's closing scone Is nigh,We may with your firm faith prepare,Our souls to meet Good on high.With this bright hope-mother, farm/tillWe know: "Ho doeth all things well."
M*****.

DIED, May 1st, 1866, JOANNA MALVINA, only childof W. F. and MELISSA HATCH, agod 1 year and ii days.
Ol breathe not her name; let it sleep In tho shadeWhere, cold and lonely, har relics aro laid:
8ad, silent and dark, be the tears that we shed,AB the night dow that falls on the grass o'er her head.
But the night-dow that falls, though in silence it weeps,Shall brighten with verdure the grave where she Bleeps;and the tear that wo shod, though in secret it rolls,Shall long keep her memory green in our souls.

THE BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
TO

The Edisto and Ashley Canal Company
ABE NOW OPEN ATTHE OFFICE OF MESSRS. JNO.

8. RIGGS A CO., corner Broad and East Bay.
SHARES, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH, payable

In monthly instalments of FIVE DOLLARSPER SHARE.
Apply to J. RAYENEL MACBETH,

April 19 Secretary and Treasurer.

DRS. RAOUL & mm
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they have established themselves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGGISTS at iho NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF KING AND MARK2T STREETS. Their stock
has been carefully selected by one of the firm, in per¬
son, and obtained chiefly from 80HIEFFLEN & BROS.,
and Dr. E. R. 8QUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choice variety of PERFUMERY, FANCY
ARTICLES, andFRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.
8peclal attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP

OF PRESCRIPTIONS ; efflclont clerks having been
secured ; and one of the firm will always be in attend¬
ance Drs. RAOUL A LYNAH will also attend to their
professional duties from this Stcre. May i

MRS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Presents to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

TFhicb greatly facúltate« the process ot Toothing, bj
softening th* gums, reducing all Inflammattona, will
allay AT.T. PAIN and spaamodio action, and ia

SUBE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers. It will give rest to yourselvea

ana

Relief and Health to Tour Infants,
We have pusup and sold this artioin for over thlrtj

years, and can say in confidence and truth of it what wt
have never been able to say of an other medicine-
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A 0L4GLB INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CURB, when timely used. Never did * e
know of an instanoo of dissatisfaction by any one who
used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with its op«
rations, and speak In terme of commendation of IU
magical effeota and medical virtues. We apeak in toll
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' expe.
rlenoe, ana PLEDGE OURSELVES FOB THE FULFIL.
MENT OF WHAT WB HEBE DECLARE, m almost
every Instance where the infant la suffering from pah)
and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup la administered.
Full directions for using will aooompaay each bottle,

None genuine unless the flu limile ot CURTIS * PER¬
KINS, New York, la on the outside wrapper.
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Price only 30 Gente per Bottle«
For sala by

KING & CAS8IDEY,FebruaryM _Brno_Charleston
3PJEUE3E3 rtvcraroia:

AT

FRARY & KILROY'S,
KINO 8TREET,

Every KvcnJng, from O to 11 P. Bl.
May 8_thstu8

MINNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLüMBEfiS,

No. 4 STATE-STREET,
NEAR BROAD,'

OHARIiBSTOW, O. O- ,'

JOBBING ATTENDED TO "AT SHORTEST NOTICE.Aprils .

' "

CismamosTit.ll-
«r'.TRB WEEKLY RECORD. 0A3 BS PUBOHASED a* H. P. BU\rtt'& JaVrkatHUreo». c4 M. *.,QUINN'S, King street. H which plaoes nevaba**: «a btsuppUod.
earNo papers will beMM from the Office Bay**street.DeottmberM

SPECIAL NOTICES._
*S- COLLEGE LECTÜKES.-THE REV. PRO¬

FESSOR MILES will continuo hin I.octuro on PHILOS¬
OPHY, This Evening, in tho Chapel of tua Collegs of
Charleston, at 8 o'clock._I_May8

«3- NOTIOE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
E. B. SOUDER are boroby notified that sbo la This Day
discharging cargo at North Atlan'iu Wharf. Goods re¬

maining on tho Wharf otter sunset will bo stored at tho
expenso and risk of owners, A. OETTY A CO.,
May 8 a Managing Own*» and Consignees.
tßT CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER JONAS

BPAKK8, from Bsltimoro.aro uotided that she will com-
menco discharging her cargo TAU Day at Brown's
Wharf. AH goods loft on the wharf st sunset will be
stored at ownor's risk and expenso.
May8_1_STREET BROTHERS A CO.

*3- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PER80NS HAV--
INO claims against tho Isto CHARLES It, TBENHOLH'
will presont tho Bsmo properly attested, and persons in-
douted will mako payment to OEOBOE A. Tnxtmoui,
Jr., Fraser'* Wharf. PORTIA A. TRENHOLM,

Miy8tu3 Administratrix.
---?---:
«-FINAL NOTICE.-ALL.PERSONS HAV-

INO any demands sgalnit the Estate of the late WIL¬
LIAM DOOLEY will prêtent them, duly attested, on or'
before tho 23td instant, or thoy will be debarred pay»,mont; and any ODO indebted to him will make paymentto me by that Urne, JOHN E. BOWERS, ¡May8_tu3_Qualified Executor.
«"THREE MONTH8 AFTER DATE APPLI¬CATION will bo made for renewal of Sorip No. 312.dated October 11,1860, in Home Loan and Building As¬sociation, standing in name of W. BIRNIE, Jr.
May 7_3*
«-EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

having demands against the Eatato of Dr. HENRY B,
FROST, deceased, are requested to hand them In,properly attested; and thoso Indebted to said Estate ts>
make payment to either of tho undersigned.

HENRY FROST, M. P.,
J. 7. M. OEDDINOS, M. 1).,

MayI_7*_Qnallflod Executor«.
*S-NOTIGE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER,date, application will bemade to the HImoro Mutual In*

surance Company for ron.wal of Cortinc&to No. 133, for
16 Shares in said Company-said Ctrtlficato havingbeen destroyed or lost by the uro in Columbia.
March 6 tusmo_OHA8. P. 8HIER8.
tO~ BOINEST A BURKE RECEIVE THE

latest Mew York DAILIES every afternoon. Price 10
cents._«tutu_ April al
MO" OFFICE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH

RAILROAD COMPANy, MARCH 13, 1866.-At a meet*
lng of the Board of Directors, hold this day, the fol¬
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, "That the President do canso the report*ofthe meeting of creditors to bo published in the newspa¬pers, and that he, by public notice, request all bondcreditors of the Company to send to the Secretary astatement of the Blinds they hold, number, dateandamount, accompanied by an acknowledgment of theirconcurrence in the recommendation adopted at themeeting of the bondholders; and tha} they may be ableto decide undorfltaudlDcly, the President do publishtherewith a full and plain exposition of the conditionand prospects of the Road, and the plan submitted totheir choice."
In accordance with the above resolution the holden

of unendorsed bonds are hereby respectfully requested
to forward to the Secretary of the Charleston and Havan¬
nah Railroad Company, si early as practicable, a «tata»
mont of the Bonds In their possession, with number,
date, and amount, together with an acknowledgmentof their concurrence In recommendation adopted at UM
mooting of the bondholders.

R L. SINGLETABY. President,The 8avannah National Bepublican please copy.March 16_
ter HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HATH

BENEWER RENEWS THE IIAI It.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Restores gray hair to the original color.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BE¬
NEWER

Provents the hair from falling off.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWtR
Makes tho bair soft and glossy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

Does not stain tho skin.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Has proved itself the beat preparation for tho hair ever

presented to the public. Price $1.
For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March 13 tnlyr* Charleston.

Wonderful but True !

MADAME REMINGTON, THE WORLD RENOWNED
Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of tho per¬
son you are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of Intense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar¬
antees toproduce a perfect and life-like ploture of tho
future husband or wife of the applicant, with date dr
marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, ha.
Thls Is no Imposition, si testimonials without number
cuni assort. By eUtlDgplace of birth, ago, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enoloaing fifty cent«, and
stamped ouvelope addrwsed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive the picture hy return mail, together with desired
Information.
Address In confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM¬

INGTON. P. O. Box 397, West Troy, N. T.
May 8 tuthaSno

Dr. Franklin and the South Caro¬
lina Planter.

A friend rotates to us that the Summer before the war,at the house of a hospitable South Carolinian planter,he waa up one morning with tho sun ahd waa about to
venture forth on a morning walk, when he was checked
by the planter at the door.
«You cannot pass, Sir. Too early."
"Too early 1 Why, my dear Colonel, what saya Dr.Franklin?"
" 'Early to bed and early to rise will make a maa

healtby and wealthy and wise.' ":
"Very fine, sir; but all a fallacy. 'Early rising and thoinhalation, upon an empty stomach, of the mornlug-malaria of this country, North and South, have been

the death of thousands-tho death of thousands, air,
from the time ofCapüdn John 8mlth to this day. Watt
till after breakfast, fortify jour stomach with a cup of
hot coffee, and then, thö noxious vapors of the night
being exhaled by the inn, we will tako a morningride."
"Rut, my dear Colonel, I ant always fortified with a

wine-glass of HOSXJZTTfiB'â CELEBRATED 8l'CMAOH
RITTKR3."
"Ah, then, sir, you row «tick to Dr. Franklin. Hoa-

Wttcr'jS agent at Obarlosjon supplies me, and I ara.es-
pocting a box to-day irRh my wagon. Those Batten X
find, alé a aura protest! re against all the fever« resultingfrom malaria. Doctor Franklin holds good, sir, even lu¬
ne swamps of South Carolina, If fortified with Hosts*

.tec's Bitters." .stay %


